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Tela. SIS-C- WE CLOSE SATURDAYS AT P. M.

Hftood (tlnrr and
Tnarii of Irmprr, will

fire- - yon aa eaay enm- -
pulna for life."

V

Monday moral n p. rommonrinj? nt 8 o'clock, we will place on
special nale a large of Kid (Moves in shades of brown, grey,
mode red and black, all sizes from HJ to both clasp and Faster
hook laceinn. These gloves are from our regular stock and sold
at $2.00, $l..lo and $1.00 per pair. Monday your choice at

75c Per Pair.
We cannot fit or exchange these gloves.

SPECIAL SALE OF
Imperial Long Cloths

They com 12 yard In a bolt.
No. aoo Imperial Cloth In this ssl II 00 per bolt.
No. 350 Imprrlnl Long; Cloth In this aalo $UH per bolt.
No. 400 Imperlnl Lfng Cloth In thin sale 11.25 per bolt.
No. 600 Imperial Long Cloth In thla aala 11.35 per bolt.
No. t00 Imperial Long Cloth In thla aala ll.ST per bolt.

Tmm
V. M. C. A. Building, Corner

but did not atop Its firing or maneuvering,
which row, however, were complicated by
the meal urea taken to cloae a breach am

below the water line, made by the
explosion of tho torpedo.

Boon afterward two other torpedoes ex-

ploded almost simultaneously, one under
tha bow of the Retvtznn and the ether un-

der the atern of the Cxiirovltch. Thla dou-

ble explosion ended the attack, tho Japa-
nese veaaela retiring at full speed.

Dearth of News Jfot Surprising.
The continued denrth of war newa from

tha front doe not occasion surprise here,
aa tha Ruaalana are proceeding deliberately
with their plana, serious land operations
not being expected for several weeks. How-
ever, minor colllslona In north Corea may
occur at any time.

The report of Major General Pflug, chief
Of the staff of Viceroy Aloxleff, that the
stack a of the Japanese erufsrr sunk near
Chemulpo, have been Been, confirms the
theory entertained from the first that tho
Japanese are following their traditional
policy of concealing their loaaea.

Tha disappearance of the Japanese fleet
from Port Arthur after Its failures la
creating merriment here, one paper remark-
ing that It has "donned the Invisible enp,
straddled the carpet and may land next
In the Ice In front of St. Peteraburg."

The Oaaette this morning attributes She
less unfriendly attitude of the T'nlted
State and Oreat Britain toward Russia
that the war will coat a tremendoua lot of
money and that the Japanese will not have
the walkover anticipated.

Madam Pouaep of Riga, who dealrea to
be enrolled In a Coasack regiment, Is hero
urging her petition. Sh Is 88 years of age,
was reafed under tha patronage of the lato
Csaf Alexander III, I a fine horsewoman,
A good shot, and handles rifle, revolver and

word equally well, often taking part In
the cavalry maneuvers of the Vyasensky
regiment Madam Pousep Is alao a quali-
fied Red Cross nurse, but she says there
are enough woman nurses and she wants
to Show that a woman can fight. If her
petition Is rejected, she will go at her own
expense and serve as a "daughter" of the'regiment

A naval expert, witting to the Novostl,
predicts that Corea will prove a mouse
trap to tha Japaneae, and adding that "not

part of the yellow Napoleons
will get ont alive."

The weather at Port Arthur during tha
laat few daya has bean much warmer.
Indicating the approach of spring.

Many fast locomotives are being sent
from European Russia to Siberia.

A report that the Egyptian government
has decided to close the Sues cnnul to tho

' belligerents, although discussed seriously
In the newspapers here, la laughed at In
official circles, as It Is pointed out that
the International regulations are of cast-iro- n

character and car not be changed by
Egypt, The fnrmlpg colony In Kherson
province has voted to donate $5,000 for war

v purposes.

Will Faroe American Officer.
It Is said here that tho authorities will

arrange to give Lieutenant Newton A.
MoCullough, the United States naval at-

tache with the Russian navy, special facili-
ties over the Siberian railroad to Jo n tie
Ruasian squadron. He will ccme here Im-
mediately from London. The military at
taches will proceed with similar facilities
about April 1.

Tha Berlin report, bard on a tel'grim
from 8t Petersburg, that all the powtrs
sxoept the United States and Great Britain
replied to Russia's note, communicated to
tta ambassadors abroad and given out Feb-
ruary 28, agreeing with tho Kursiau view
that Japan had violated the neutrality of
Corea, la Incorrect.

The Foreign ofD.ce shows that Rusala
lodged thla to the powers wl hout
asking for an answer, leaving them fro
to expresa themselves or net, as thi y
pleased. At the same tlmo the orrespord-an- t

of the Associated 1'renn learned thit
the powers were expected to expre's than-elve- s

on the subject at some time In the
future. In diplomatic circles the general
opinion is that the note did not call for a
reply and It Is pointed out how delicate a
matter It would be for the powers at this

INFANT'S
WEAR
Largest and Most Complete

Display of Kabj Clothes.

aOYtluty little Dresses, demare
little Bonnrta, coquettish wear.
la apparel l all klads far the
little tots.

Haad mode , French Monuets
Dibs, Di esses, Skirls, Pillow
Shams, lliaeta, vie.

Elegant Showing
of aaw spring: loas; and short
eoats. Light wrlaht Heelers of
Plane, t act lot and Sicilian.

- Kid aad knitted booters, soft
sole shoes, stockinet and Stork
Pants aad all the little acres
series of llaby lingerie,

4'omfort and simplicity' are tho
trading characteristics,
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stage to undertake to pass upon the acta
of one of the belllge-ent- s. It Is considered
that Rusr-l- simply served on the powers
a notice of Its views, at tho same time I
warning them thnt It will hold Japan re-

sponsible for the future acts of Corel,
which now Include the treaty conc:udid un-

der duress, In order to protect Its conten-
tions when the Aral adjudication occurs at she
the end of the war.

JAIA REPLIES TO HI SSI A NOTE.

Says that World Moat Jadge of Right-
eousness of Aet.

TOKIO, March 6. Japan addressed a my
note to the powers today In response to the me
recent communication from Russia. The
note has not been published here and lis
contents are unknown.

Run.Vs various communications to the
powers, attacking Japan for Its conduct of
diplomatic negotiations before their rup-
ture. In the attack upon Russia without
declaration of War and Ha alleged Viola-
tion of the neutrality of Corea, has been
received In Japan largely In the solrlt of
amusement. Tho Japanese resent what la
alleged to be a deliberate attempt to place
them In a falp position regarding certain
Incidents, but In the main do not take the
correspondence, seriously.

Responding to the charge of violating the
neutrality of Corea, they point to the ac-

tion of Rusala In Manchuria, where thou-
sands of troops were assembled long be-

fore a diplomatic rupture occurred. Thay
say that they are fully prepared to accept
the Judgment of the world on a comparison
of their course In Corea, where they landed
troops only after a state of war existed,
and upon the written permission of the
emperor of Corea. Thay deny that Che
mulpo waa a neutral port after the Japa-
neae landed on February 8, but whether It
was neutral or belligerent, Rusala began
hostilities there. When the Russian gun- -

boat Korlota steamed out of the harbor of
Chemulpo on the afternoon of February I
It opened firs on the Japaneae squadron,
making the opening shot of the war. The
Japanese guns did not respond, but the
Japaneae torpedo boat destroyers answered
the f.ra and discharged two torpedoes be-

fore the Korleta retired.
The Japanese are confident of the Justice

and strength of their original position on
tha Integrity of China and the fairness of
their proposals' during ths negotiations.
They feel fully Justified In commencing
hostilities after breaking oft diplomatic
relations and serving notice of their Inten-
tion to take independent action. Thay are
sure that their recent assurance that thay
had no Intention of taking possession of I

Chinese territory and wovid guarantee the
Integrity and Independenoo of Corea would I

be accepted by the power?.
The final returns of the Parliamentary

elections show that over 100 new members
were elected. The lar?e Incrsaae of the
Independent membership Is regarded aa a
favorable sign. Of lato yeara ths Diet has
been composed largely of politicians and
popular Interest and confidence in It de-

creased. The Dlft In consequence haa
ceased to be the great republican body the
constitution proposed. Political Issuf s have
cauaed bickering and frequent dissolutions,
making the government partly a monarchy,

THS war has revived interest in nationni

Improvement on Its Immediate predeces
sors.

Subscriptions to the war bonds, gifts to
the r.ew fund and the contributions to war
charities. have been exceedingly large. The
BiiJscrlptlon list for the isaue of the fit at
lOO.OCO.OOO yen of war bonds, which closes
on March 10, will be oversubscribed four
times. The soldiers' relief society wh'ch Is
being promoted by Counts MaUugala and
Inoyeta and Inoye, report auhacripttuns
approximating 1.00(3,(00 yen. Donations
amounting to 250.0P0 yrn have been paid to
the war fund. Hundreds of applications
have been mr.de to contribute to the army
and navy relief funda, the amounts offered
making a total of 100.000 yen.

The women's patriotic society, largely
composed of peeresses and the wives of
nobles, Is raising a fund In aid of the Red
Crops: The latter society already possesses
& large fund and an extended organisation
in Japan.

(OH C A REIOLVKD TO BE FRIENDLY

Emperojr Anawcrs Pcraonal Letter of
Mikado Regarding natations.

TOKIO, March I. The emperor of Cores
has sent the mikado a cordial reply to hla
personal message assuring the former that
war with Rusla was declared solely with
the view of securing peace, and exchanging
the sincere wish that the protocol recently
concluded between Japan and Core will
Increase the Intimacy of those two coun
tries. Tha C'orenn ruler appears deter-
mined .to maintain friendly relations with
Japan.

The British minister st Seoul Is pressing
tha Corea n government to define the ex-

tent of the district Included In the opening
of the pert of Wlju on the Yalu river to the
commerce of the world.

The secslon of the diet opening March IS
will last only ten daya and during tho
session the war credits will be submitted.
Immediately following the adjournment
the mikado will leave Tokto for Kioto.

Wants Hassta at St. Ials.
MOSCOW. March 8. The St. Iuis expo-attlo- n

commUsloner,' Mr. Smith, is working
to Induce Rueslun firms who Intended to
exhibit to petition the government to re-

consider the withdrawal of the proje-te- d

Russian display. In ait Interview Mr.'
Smith declared thit Washington is friendly
to Russia and that the American hutho

are nut responsible for the anti-Russia- n

utterances of the press.

Rassln Will Protect Miners.
ST. PETERSBURG. March 8. In answer

to representations made by Ambassador
McCormlck In tegard to the American g li
miners at Vn San, Corea, the authorises
have assured the ambassador that tha
Russian soldiers will afford then every
protection.
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SIRS. DYE IS UNDER ARREST

Iowa Woman Charged wi'h Penning Foil-ont- d him

Caidr Through Mails.

LOOKS TO TRIAL FOR VINDICATION
t

Talks Freely to a Reporter Proclaim
Insj Her Absolate Innocence, A-

lthough tdmllllii She Had
Mark Provocation.

BOONE. Ia., March S tSpeclal Tele-
gram ) Mrs. Sherman Dye. the woman
Charged with Bending poisoned candy
through the malls to Miss Lena Nelson at
Pierre, 8. P., was arrested here this even-
ing Bine

as she got off a train returning home
from Des Moines. She will be held await-
ing the arrival of the sheriff from Pierre, to
who Is expected tomorrow morning. This
morning Mrs. Dye left the city and It
waa suspected that she wan making an
effort to escape the officers, but her return

evening changed the view. She ex-

pressed N.
surprise at the arrest, but went andwillingly.

A reporter tonight obtained the following
statement from her:

"This Is the first I ever knew of the pois-
oned candy and I believe It Is putup Job an

me. I will go to Jail willingly bt cause I
know that I am Innocent and that It will

,be cleared up. I will say, though, that
have a cause for grievance against Mias

Nelson and my husband. They have been
more or lesa Intimate for four years. At
that time Miss Nelson worked for the tele
phone company here. I was sick for a long It
time nnd Mr. Dye was away a great deal.

afterwards learned that he, spent much
time with her. I used to see him go to the
chicken coop every day, and when I got of
well I srached It and found her picture and
Bome of her letters there. Laat Christmas

sent him six silk handkerchiefs and a
letter which came to the house and 1

opened It. I would have left him long
ago had It not been for our little girl. I
never saw the woman. We have been mar-
ried twelve yeara and were always happy
until four j ears ago. This will show where

husband standa, whether he Bides with
or the girl "

k
Mr. Dye was Interviewed this afternoon,

which was the first Intimation he had of
the impending arrcet of his wife. His first
words were, "My God, can that be true? I
don't believe It Is, but I know nothing about by
It." He admitted having an acquaintance
with Miss Nelson, who was formerly em-

ployed as a telephone operator here.
Sheriff Starts for Doonr.

PIERRE, S. D., March Tele-
gram.) Sberlft Laughlln left this morning
for Boone, la., to secute the custody of
Mrs. Dye, accused, of sending poisoned In
candy to Miss Rena Nelson of .this city.
The requisition papers, under the circum-
stances,

of
were somewhat out of the ordi-

nary, as they did not state that the ac-

cused was a fugitive from Justice In this e.

state, merely giving a statement of the
fact and asking for custody of the ac-

cused on that ground.
The p;obablllty la that the queatlon of

Jurisdiction wlli be raised In Iowa, but
that appears to be covered by section 68 of
the Code of Criminal Procedure In this
state, which provides that where a crime la
committed by a person who Is out of tha
,ut th" tlm nd bv ttny accomplice or

"' agency the crime Is triable In
tne county In which It Is consummated.
Section 6156 of th Revised Code of lowa
contains practically the aame language. a
MlM Nelson, the victim, Is yet living, but
growing weaker and no hope Is held out
for her recovery

0DELL ' IS OUT OF THE RACE

Wonld Not Accept Natloaal Chairman
ship If It Were Tendered to

Him,
a

NEW YORK, March that ha
waa Buffering from a aovers cold and sora
throat, Governor B. B. Odell today aban- -
doned his proposed trip to Washington to
consult with president Roosevelt, and re--
turned to Albany, at the same time putting
himself out of lino for. the national chair
manship by declaring that the place had no
attraction for him and that he would not
accept It If It were tendered him "on a '

silver platter." Nothing haa been settled
yet, the governor said, aa to his accep-
tance of the state chairmanship and this
matter Is still under consideration. In
mentioning the permanent abandonment
of the present trip to Washington Oov
ernor Odell also made an emphatic declarg.
tlon on the subject of his leadership In thla
state, stating that "there Is nothing In
tne arcairs orpine party in mis state that

I wish, and the Dresldent Isn't ant to call
on me to settle the affairs of the nation.
I shall not. go to Washington for soma
time, as I have several engagements up

siaie ana mere is Burning i wiBn 10
aee the president about that ta urgent or
insi win jiot Keep.

"Will you accept the national chairman- -
ahlp?" be waa asked.

Noi I never had any aueh Idea," ha I

replied. "It Is not the kind of work I am
looking for and I would not accept If It
were offered to me on a silver platter.

WASHINGTON, March
Roosevelt -- received a telephone message
from Governor Odell of New York laat
night Inform'ng him that he had been at
tacked by a severe cold. This morning
the president received a telegram from the
governor saying that he would be obliged
to return Immediately to Albany, as hi
physician had Informed him that he had
an attack of the grip. He atated, therefore,
he would be unable to keep his en

A DR.'S FOOD

Foaad a Food That Lifted Him out of
Trouble.

The food experience of a doctor exper
imenting with himself Is worth knowing.
He says:

"I had add dyspepsia slnca I have any
knowledge, from eight yeara old I know.

"It worked down from stomach to lntes
tines locating at the umbilicus In enteritis
until six years ago the agony every few
daya waa somethlng terrible. I have
walked the floor for h'ours'Unuble to eat
or digest If I should oat.

' Msdlclne would not relieve me at all.
Four years ago I began the use of Grape- -

Nuts and Blnce the first dish I have never
had an attack of the old trouble. I take
(our teaspounfuls once a day with my sup - 1

Der which 14 composed only of who.s wheat
brtad and the Orape-Nut- s.

Ths wonderful part of my case la that I
have never had an attack or even any of
the dreadful symptoms since the very first
meal of Grape-Nut- s. Most of my patients
know how suddenly and promptly Grape--
Nuts cured mi and I have prescribed the
food with good results In many cases
Name given by Poatum Co., Battle Creek
Mich.

Gropa-Nut- s is regularly prescribed In
place of medicine by many physldans for
stomach or Intestinal trouble, lack of
nourishment, brain-fa- g and nervous pros
tration. The result usually shows Im
mediate Improvement and a speedy, com
pleta cure.

Ten days' trial of Grape-Nut- s In place
of larchy foods works wonders.

"There a a reason.
Look In each pkg. for the famous Utt'c

book, "Tho Road to Wtllvllla."

gagement with the president today. Presi-

dent Roosevelt wrote the governor, ex-

pressing regret that he would be unable to
coma to Washington at thla time, and told

ha would be glad to aee him at any
lime In the near future.

COAL STRIKE SEEMS IMMINENT

Final Vote on tuestlou of Redaction
In Wears Resalls In

Tie.

INDIANAPOLIS. March 3 -- The Joint con-

ference between the coal mlnera and opera-

tors at the central competitive district ad-Jo-

nod today without reaching an agree-
ment as to the scale of wages for the year
commencing April 1. This Is the second
time there has been a failure to agree.

The final disagreement and adjournment
die came after a day devoted to con-

sideration of the ultimatum of the opera-
tors, which waa to make a two years' scale,

be signed, at .a reduction of BVj per cent
from the present scale.

Addresses urging the 'acceptance of the on
proposition were made by leading operators
Including F. L. Robblns of Pittsburg. H

Taylor of Illinois, J. H. Winder of Ohio
other leading operators. They Insisted

that the present conditions In the country
necessitated some concession by the mlnera.
They announced that this was the ultima-
tum of the operators and they expressed

opinion that there would be an amicable
settlement.

In the executive session of the miners
President Mitchell, Vice President Lewis,
Secretnry Lewis of the national organisa
tion and many of the district officers ad
vised the acceptance of the operators' prop
osltlon. A test rising vote waa taken and

waa seen by the national miners' officers
that the delegates were not ready to fallow
their advice

The question was put on the acceptance
the proposition mmle by the operators.

The operators, voting by states, cast
votes for the acceptance of the proposition.
The miners, voting by states, cast 4 votea
against the acceptance. It was a tie vote
and the question waa lost.

Before announcement of the result of the
vote was made President Mitchell moved
that there be a postponement of the final i

vote. This wns carried and Mr. Robblns
and President Mitchell hastily consulted in

corner of the room. Other leaders Joined
them.

The operators announced they had noth-
ing to offer and the miners Insisted to
President Mitchell that they were bound

Instructions and could not accept a re-
duction. After being In session a few min-
utes the members of the sub-sca- le commit-
tee filed Into the convention hall. Mr.
Bobbins at one moved that the convention
adjourn sine die. President Mitchell sec-
onded the motion, which carried. There
was Intense, though suppressed excitement.

the hrll.
After adjournment both V. L. Robblns

the operators and President Mitchell of
the miners declined to say whether over- - j

tures had paert ' t- -n them regrrt!nr
resiiTption or negotiations.

SNOW ENTOMB. TOWN AND CARS

Lenlaton Practically Ont of Light and
Provisions and Trains Hopelessly

Burled la the Drifts.
LEWISTON, Mont.. March 5.-- The three

MMled IriLln fin tha fnn t n . II ..

ben loeate(1 DetweM1 iIarIowton Anf TTb.t
,nd two other tra(n are
Bimmlt. The passengers about twenty In
aii, were rescued by stages which shoveled

path over the hills to tha track The
n0w plows are unable to buffet the bill

Mrda and nothing but a thaw will onen
me roaa. in two days, unless a freight
train ran mt throuo-- ki. ... ... .

"kne... The storekeepers have aold their
mai Kerosene and candles caa- - ot be had.
Food supplies are already limited

MAN DEAD AND WOMAN
. SHOT

Pair Found In New York Apartment,
out Nothing la Known of

Crime.
NEW YORK, March 6. --Carl Muhlbach,

manufacturer of enameled letters.
was found dead with a bullet through his
neaa today In an apartment at 846 East
Blghty-flft- h street. In tha sama room lay
una r assnecne.

She also had been shot In the head, but
nil anve. Muhlbach waa about 46 years

old and was said to be a man of some
means. The woman was about 86 years
old. She was unconscious when tk.nhospital and tha police have not vat
learned the facts of the Bhootlng.

GOULD MAKES RECORD TIME
Inspects I.ncla Ont-- o ..i i--

"- -r riMiro wiin
' Road Across Salt Lake,

SAN FRANCISCO. March 6 Art vie m
colved at Southern Paolflo headquartera
note tnat Ueorae J. Gould and tiariv nn a
special train, made record time on an In- -
spectlon run over the Bait Lafta eut.ofp
today. Their train arrived at Oaden i.,i
noon, having made the 104 mllea in the..
hours and flfty-sl- x minutes. Including ait
delaya Incidental to seelna- - the trestlln and
filling. Mr. Gould expressed himself
greatly pleased with the engineering
thla cut-o- ff achievement.

DEATH RECORD.

amuel Potts.
BEATRICE. Neb,, March

Word was received hero yesterday of tha
death of Samuel potts, an old resident of
Gage county, which occurred at Blue Hill,'
neu., i nursoay night, Mr. Potts waa 58
years of age and ufiaiariied. The remains
Will be Interred In tho Kllpatrick burial
grounds west of this alty.

William H. fraddook.
KANSAS CITY, March Jienry

Craddock. former mayor of Kansas City,
Kan., and democratic candidate for gov-

ernor of Kansas In Itxtf. died at hla hotel
here today after a two dayV illness. Mr.
Craddock was born In Illinois in 1861. Us
waa a thirty-thir- d. degree Mason.

Mania QrlfUtk.
BEATRICE. Neb., March

Miss Mable Griffith died yesterday mo.-nln-
g

In South Beatrice of tuberculosis, aijed li
years. Tha remains were taken to Belvt-der- e.

Neb., the home of tha deceased, for
burial.

Count von Waldcrseo.
HANOVER. Prussia, March 6. Field

Marshall Count Von Waldersee died shortly
after 8 o'clock this evenliig,

HYMENEAL.

Buhr-Ackerma- a.

BEATRICE, Neb., March 5 (Special )

Thursday at 11 o'clock, at the German
Lutheran church, northeast of the city. In
Logan township, occurred the marriage of
Miss Gretje Ackerman. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Ackerman. prominent Ger
man residents of that section, to Bruno
Buhr. About 200 guests witnessed the cere
mony. Which was ronowea Dy a weaning
dinner. The bride and groom will make
thalr home on u farm In Hanover town
ship.

Holsnberg-Oleso- n

WE9T POINT. Neb.. March 8. (Special.)
Nels Holmberg and Miss Alvena Oleson

hnth of Garfield urecinct. were married
Thursday at the residence of the bride

I They will reside 'on tbelr farm, near Ban
I croft

GOODS FOR INDIAN SERVICE

Me'ira. Einihaw and Hitihcock Win tight
fof Omaha.

QUESTION RAISES SPIRITED CONTEST

Nebraska Delegation Waa Warmly
Opposed by Mr. Mana of Illinois

and Mr. Sherman of New
York.

WASHINGTON, March 6. The hnuee
today passed the Indian appropriation bill
after some small controversy affecting
tribes In the Indian Territory. An unsuc-
cessful effort waa made by Mr. Stephens
(Tex.) to eliminate the provision for con-

tinuing the Dawes commission another
year.

Among, the Important amendmenta
adopted were those to remove restrictions

the disposition of land of allottees In the
Indian Territory who are not of full Indian
blood, and of vesting authority In the secre-
tary of the Interior heretofore resting with
the ln commission In the matter of'
sale, of lands belonging to th? Creek In-

dians. The provision authorizing the vest-
ing of certain lands in the Indian Terri-
tory which have been allowod to full blood
Indians of a number of tribes was stricken
from the bill on a point of order.

There was a spirited contest over the
question of the maintenance of a ware-
house at Omaha. Messrs. Hlnshaw and
Hitchcock, tho mem1ers of the Nebraska
delegation, were opposed by Mr. Mann
(111.) and Mr. 8herman (N. T.), but the
former won their fight In behalf of Omaha.

SENATE STIRItED IP OVER JAPAN.

Remark by Mr. Nelson Lends to Acri-
monious t'nllontiv.

WASHINGTON, March B. There was an
Interesting exchange of views In the senate
today between Mr. Nelson and Mr. Hale.
The Minnesota senator, In the course of a
brief colloquy with Mr. Patterson ooncenv
Ing features of the navy approprlitlon bill.
expressed the opinion that there Is a corn- -
munlty of Interest on the pirt of the
United States, Great Britain and Japan to
protect China ngalnst dismemberment. To
this statement Mr. Hale, In charge of the
bill, objected sharply, saying that the posi-
tion of the United States In :he present
war Is that of neutrality and that he could
not allow to go unchallenged any state-
ment In the senate Indicating a r.atiohal
Interest in either RiiB?la or Japan.

Mr. Nelson responded by saying Mr.
ITalo had Indicated as great partiality fur
Russia as he had expressed for Japan.

The naval bill again occupied prac 1 ally
all of the time of the senate, but, while
the amendment concerning a naval train-
ing station for tho Great Iokes wis
tacitly the pending quettl m, it waa
scarcely mentioned. The discussion today
was entirely on political lin e anl was
participated In by Mtesrs. Hale, Depew and
Nelson on the republican side ; nd by
Mersrs. Gorrmn, City, Martin, Patterson
and Bacon on the democratic side.

Mr. Martin supported the bill and Mr.
Gorman, while criticising the too rapid
growth of tha navy, snld that If he c uld
do so he would not at this time, on tha eve
of a presidential. campaign, change the sit-

uation because of the bad effect of taking
the navy Into politics.

Consideration of the naval bill was, not
completed when the senate adjourned.

Mr. Depew defended President R'.osevelt
agalnBt the charge of Impetuoaliy and reck-
lessness, saying that If he had had the dis-
position to make trouble he could have
found It In the Canadian disputes.

."A less wise man would have seen and
aelsed the opportunity to appeal to the
popular sentiment," he said. "Inetead of
doing thla the president had appealed to
arbitration,, and In view of the result we
owe him a lasting debt of gratitude for the
wisdom and patriotism displayed."

Mr. Gorman congratulated Mr. Hale on
his conduct of naval legislation In the sen
ate. He reviewed the growth of the navy,
aaylng that when Mr. Whitney took charge
of the department It was In very bad oon- - j

ditlon. He had spoken for himself In say- -

Ing the administration waa advancing too
rapidly and had gone too far in the In
crease of the navy.

Mr. Foraker gave notlre that on Thurs-
day, March 81, he would ask the' s.Miate
to consider resolutions of respect for the
late Senator Hanna. At 6: tha senate
adjourned. '

THREE DIE IN FIRE AT CHURCH

Blase Which Destroys St. Patrick's
Church Kills Priest nnd

Domestics.

NEW YORK. March 6.-- One priest and
two servants were killed and two other
priests were severely, injured at a firs
which destroyed St. Patrick's Roman Cath-
olic church and the adjoining rectory In
Long Island City today. Those killed were
Rev. Father Erneat and Mary and Mar-
garet Brady, domestics. Those Injured are
Rev. Joseph Kearney, abrasions- - of, face,
handa and hip; Rev. Father Finnegan,
ah'ock and contusions. The money loss by
tha fire was estimated at 136,000. The cauae
Is unknown.

Father Ernst la be '.loved to have lost his
life while trying to save ths two women.

Tha rectory was a three-stor- y brick build;
Ing with an attic. The two women slept In

tha attic and the priests had apartments
on the second and third floors.' The Are,

which started In the passageway connect
ing the church and the rectory, spread to
both structures with great rapidity and by
the time the firemen reached the scene the
whole rectory was ablaxe. Father Kearney
made his way down stairs through the
blinding smoke and escaped Into the street.
He Is Injured about the face and hands,
having been cut and bruised while groping
hla way through the smoke. Father Hennl-ge- n,

who la the rector of the church, saved
L himself by sliding down a plank which was
raised to the second story winaow Dy some

'
Said the

wi'tkmen who ran to the scene to give
what assistance they could. Ilia hands were
cut by the rough edges of the plank and his
legs were bruised. He Is suffering severely
from shock and exposure.
. Margaret nnd Mary I'.rady, who are sis-
ters, appeared at a window of the attic
Just ns the first flro company arrived. A
ladder was hoisted, but It waa too short to
reach them nnd before a longer one could
be raleed they fell back Into the flames.

Nothing has been seen of Father Ernest
and it Is believed that he had tried to make
hla way to the attic to save the women and
was overcome by smoke before he could
reach them. He was 27 years old.

St. Patrick s church was tho largest In
Long Island City.

Ship Dakota's Exhibit.
MITCHELL. 8. P., March

the agricultural exhibit for South
Dakota was shipped to St. Louis for the
World's Fair. It required two cars to
transport all the vast amount of material
that will be displayed both In the state
building and the agricultural building. The
mineral exhibit was shipped from the'
Black Hills Monday and It required three
cars to transport the product of the Hills
country. In the shipment are thlrey-el- x

panels that are beautifully decorated.
which will represent the counties and towns
In the state that desired to be advertised.

Farm and Corn at High Pi-lee-

WEST POINT. Neb.. March 5. (Special.)
The Baumert farm, a quarter-sectio- n lo-

cated twelve miles west of this city, was
scld this week at referee's sale for $00 per
acre.
. At an auction sale of farm produce on the
form of Hugh Riley, northeast of the city,
2.000 bushels of corn were sold for 61 cents
per bushel, the highest price paid for some
yen rs for corn.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed for record March 6, as fur-nn- d

nlshed by the Midland Ounrantee
Trtiat company, bonded abstracter, 114
Farnam street, for The Bee:

Clementine Brown to Mary Broatrh,
lots 9 and 10. block 18. Kountxe's 3d
add t 1.100

Oliver Pettlarew to Oeorae Strlebllna.
part of lot 8, block 24, city 3.912

Falllo Horboch t J. L.. uranoeia ft
Sons, lot 4. block 117. city, and other
Innd 61,000

George W. Sumner to Wlebke Chris-
tine Boyle, part e'4j of w4 sw1 swH

400
Peter K. Flodman and wife to Thomas

S. Miles, part lot 12, block 4. Hillside
No., 2 add 2,000

George W. Reye and wife to Nels Ed
ward Anderson, part lot vi, biocx E,
Lowe's add " 1,430

Gateway Improvement company to
John A. Carlson, lot 5. block 2, Hill-
side No. 2 add 600

Bhvrtff to George Forgnn, lots 1 and
2, block Jerome park 3,600

Marv E. Hawlev to Willis m A. Hem-pe- l,

part lot 3. block 191H. city 1,200
II Elisabeth Wents to Carl E. Hen- -

rilng. lot 20, block 4. O'Berne A
Hoslck's add , 1,000

John C. Drexel et al to Henry O.
Harte.' w4 nw seH nw and nw1
swVd 3,000

Rherlff to Margnretha Rudowsky, part
f lot 6, block 8, Improvement asso-

ciation 800
A'ma Corrlgan to Herman Carl

'ifnmer, lot 8, block 12, Corrlgan
Plnce 400

Bankers' Savings and Loan associa
tion to Kflwin uavis, jr., part sw
ne 1.400

Z5he Bost of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway

o Chicago
TAe Omaha

Chicago Train
Par Excellence

h No. a tolid train mad
tip in OmaAg daily ON
UJilE a( 6:60 p. in , urriv-to- y

C7ucjs 7:30 next morn-(- .

Library, Hnfftt Cr,
litrbtr, nets Htmndurd Sleep-- .

cr., L'huirVan-rJivcrytM- nj.

Clty Offices?
14011403 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 624-60- 1

DO YOU WANT CASH FOR YOVIl
HJfAL ESTATH

or business properties? If you will sell
reasonable and they will bear Inspection no
matter where located, write V. B. RANGER,
8t. Clair Building, Marietta Ohio. Finan-
cial reference, First National Bank.

NOTICE FOR BIDSFOR STATE PRI NT-Bi-

will be received by the State Print-
ing board at th ofllce of the secretary of
state at Lincoln, Nebraska, on or before
1:30 o'clock p. m. Monday. March 14, 1D04.

for printing and binding 5,000 copies annual
report of State Board of Agriculture, 6,V
copies annual report of State Horticultural
society and !.i0 copies annual report of
Nebraska Dalrymen'a asaociatlon, all of
said reports being for the year 1!W3.

Specifications for same can be found on
file In the office of the secretary of state.

All bids must be accompanied by a bond
eaual In amount to the probable cost of
the work bid upon. The board rrves
the right to reject any and all bids.

Uricoln. Nebraska, March 1, '.'..
fcSTATK PRINTING HOARD.

Bv LOV W. FRAZ1ER, Becretsry to the
Board. -- MchSdat

banker: "Better send this

to Chicago I'm rjiighty

particular about this piece
- of work.

s

Said the teller: "Do just as
well here. Have
Root print it.'"

a. 1. ROOT, INC.
TE.LE.PH O N E, 16 0 4

414-41- 6 South 12th St.
OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Ten Days'
Free Treatment

Offered f.len

Oreat Parisian Method That Cures
Seminal Weakness. Varicocele
Stricture, (llect, Gonorrhoea, Unnat-

ural Dlschancas, Irritation and En-

largement of the Prostate UlanJ
Bladder and Urinary Disorders,
Without taking Hedlclne Into the
Stomach and In Their Own Home. It
Will Be Sent Every flan Absolutely
Free.

By a wonderful method successfully us.vi
for years In France, and now for the first
time Introduced In America, It Is posslb!.
for any man, no matter how bad off. to
quickly regain the vlaor of young manhood

THE PARIS MEDICATED CRAYON.

ifrsiil.'iaMaiSj5 'liriiii
PLEASANT. SOOTH I NO AND HCAUN4V

without luklng any medicine Into Hie iu:n-ac-

and to prove that It will do this they
ofler a full Ten Days' Trial Treatment ab-
solutely free to every man bending name
and address to Dr. Ste-e- na & Co., Box 1771.
Columbus, Ohio. You apply It locslly to
the seat of the trouble, H nil it quickly Hnds
tta way to the desired spot, enlarging the
muscles. Increasing the nerve force and giv-
ing the necessary vim and energy. The
world of science and medicine thoroughly
endorse It.

It cures In wonderfully quick time. In
your own home, lost vitality, cimu-lutlon-

prematurity, varicocele, 'ricturo. unnat-
ural Irritation and enlargement of tbe pros-
tate eland, and all bladder inl uiinaiy
disorders of men. It Is the only methud
known to science that will electrify tho
body, rout wasting diseases, create vigor,
warmth and force, and all tills without
medicine taken Into the Htoniach. If
others tell you nothing can be uone for
you, this will surely cure you.

Write to Dr. Stevens A Co., Columbus,
Ohio, Box 1771. They offer Ten Days' Trlul
Treatment to every man. It la no "pre-
scription," "deposit" or "C. O. D." scheme,
as this firm Is too large to resort to such
petty ways. In addition to the absolutely
free trial treatment they send the most
complete book ever written on the Diseases
of Men, telling all, and fully Illustrated,
with forty eiiKravlngs from life. Every-
thing Is confidential and sent perfectly
plain, and since they merely ask you to
Inqulra what they have got that will cure
you, we trust every gentleman reader of
this paper will write them at once as abovo
nnd thus get the Ten Days' Trial Treat-
ment and book, both absolute?' free.

Charges Less Than all Others

KA Moral aJT
DR. McCREW,

SPECIALIST
Treats all loruia o( Ulaoaaea oj

HER 'ORXt.
Twenty-eigh- t years' experience

- tlghteen years in uman
the doctor a uuntraoie aun.a haa...... i..... .nuuiaii. ilia rauurts aad

facilities tor treating this oiasa it aaV
are unlimited and 'vy '"n
flattering reports of . the good lie ia Uolug.

or tha relief he has given.

HOT SPRINOS IRlATMENT 10A
ul Blood Poisons. No "BiUfiAKiNl UUT"
n the skin or face and au vxieittal sigaa

of the disease disappear at unt A per-
manent cure for Ufa guarantied.
VARICOCELE S TJrWAfS

Aim cases cured of Hydrocele.
NLAK 3Jf))V strlcturo. Gleet, Nervoaa
Debility, Loss of Strength and Vitality
and all forms qi chronic diseases,

Treatment b mall. Call or wnta. Boa
He. Otnee U Sottta 141a ab. Omaha. Mat

IT'S TEN CENTS
What To Eat 'Xtt'S.'and for oopf. 10 cents or 11. 00 a year.
Reliable Health Articles, Table Pior es.
Jests, Poems, Clever Toasts. A good
friend to brighten your leisurs mo-
menta. Full of novel suggestions tor
entertaining.
Tha lava Hasttk PallatlD mr -- 'T.r ksmat
voate ha SaUialar ana happlm If the lamatas
wara'eaad.ra of tbta vorfbr publleattan."

WHAT TO BAT (Menthlv Maraslaai
Washington M ana ruta av, vi

Peiinyroyal, pills
PTNiAr-t- , L.dtaaa, al Unufl
"V V oA . a is s ur a - iw 4 u I kJ tMpar iiini-nir- i 1 ioiwiiniiU MICI 4 WI4 nHlle fro em a a 14

vlu blw'.kpy 'r Wn4sthr. lUftiM
ltfra-- iihotittiiinft aaial J ihU
tlaantk. auy f four t'i'UMiat. 4e.
MABiiaa tor Particular. TcaaltmotilaM
Vb4 RIU' ftr I ilr,"m ir. i.j rax
tyri Mali. 1 1.0H H..M hy

all Druuiata. klr a stater I acailral '.- -
ttUpu.oT. aaavaJUva Nuuatre. i ll . A.. I A.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
One Dollar a Vear.
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